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er,of said vessel, in 'order that it may thereby ; try in which' they reside are subject, being inshall cover the property of enemies whose
Governments acknowledge" this principle,

vatev Jhrpugh stress of weather, pursuit of pi-it- es

br erhjes, they shall.be received and
treated with human.ttv, giving to them all fa-

vour and protection for repairing therr ships,is fixiKislietl every Tuespat and Tridat, by
; v JOSEPH GALES & SON,7S

appear, that the ship reallvaivltilyeloQ
to tlie citizens of vone of the parties s. itHrv
have likewise agreed ;hat such .ships' being
.laden, besides the pnid sea - letter or pass-
ports, shall also be provided, with certificates
cdntainip the several particulars pf the! car-
go, arid the place whence the shipsailetU so
that it may be known whether .any forbid-
den or contraband' goods he - on board the
same ; which certificates shall be made out
bythe oflicersof the place vhence the ijship
sailed, in the accustomed form ; without
which requisites said vessel may be detained
to beadjudged by the competent tribunal,
and may be declaredUegal prize, ttriless the
said defect shall be satisfied; or supplied by
testimony entirely equivalent. - j - 4
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-
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It is further .agreed that the -- stipulations
above' expressed relative to the visiting and
examination ot vessels,., shall. .apply'".-"onl- to
thpse.which sail without convoy and when
said-vessel- s shall beunder ''convoy, the teW
bal declaration of the. commander of the con-
voy,' on his word of honor1, that the vessels
under his protection; belongt'to the iiatipn
whose, flag he carrisanoV- when tliey.i-.are-.

bound to an enemy's port that they have' no
contraband goods on board shall be suffici-
ent. . "

,
'
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' "

-

'
'" "';r Article 21st.

"

.V - i'.
It is farther agreed, that in all cases the

established courts for prize causes, in the
country to which the prizes may be conduct-
ed, shall alone take cognizance of them. ,

And whenever such tribunal of either party,
shall pronounce judgment against any ves-
sel or goods, or property claimed by the cit-ze- ns

of the other party, the sentence or de-
cree shall. mention the reasons or motives' on
which thesame shall have been founded, and
an authenticated copy of the sentence or de-
cree, and of all the proceedings in tlie case,
shall, if demanded, be delivered to the com-
mander or agent of said vessel, without any
delay, he paying the'leg&l fees for the same.

'

'.,
' Arttclk 22d:' I

'

"Whenever one of the contracting parties
shall be engaged in war with another State,
no citizen of the other contracting party shall
accept a commission y letter of marque. for
the purpose of assisting or co-operati- ng hos-tilel- y,

with the said enemy, against the said
party so at war, under the pain of being treat-
ed asa pirate. ' .. ... .,'." '

"Article 23d iVi
Ifj by any fatality which cannot be expect-- j

ed, and which God forbid, the i two-contrac-

ing parties should be engaged in a war wtli
each other, they-- have agreed, and do agree,
now for then, that there shall be allowed the
term of six months to the merchants residing
on t,he coasts and an the ports of each other t
and the term of one year to those who dwell
in the interior, to arrange their business and
transport their effects wherever they please,
giving to them the safe conduct necessary
for it, which may serve ds a sufficient pi"0-tecti- on

until they arrive at the designated
port. The citizens of all other occupations
who may be established in the territories' or
dominions of the United States and of the
Republic of Colombia, shall , be respected
and maintained in the full enjo3ment of their
personal liberty and property, . unless their
particular conduct shall cause them to for
feit this protection which in consideration 'of
humanity, the contracting parties engage to
give them. . ..:;"

'''. '" Article 24th. ?, -

Neither the debts due from individuals of
the one nation to the individuals of the other,
nor shares, liormonevs, which they mayh ye
in J public funds, nor in public or private
banks, shall ever, in any event of war, or bf
national cliherence, be sequestered orconhs-cate-d.

".'",

' Article 25th. i'

J Both the contracting parties being desirous
ofavoiding all inequality in relation to their
Eublic communications & official intercoiirsei

and do agree, to grant to the
envoys, ministers, and other public agents,
the same favours, immunities, and exemp-
tions, which those of the most favoured nation
do or shall enjoy ; it being understood that
whatever favours, immunities, or. privilege?,
the United States of America or the Repub-
lic of Colombia may find it proper to gi ve to
the ministers and public agents of any Other
power, shall by the same act be extended to
those of each of the contracting parties

- .,''" '
. . Articl 26th. , .

'

.

jTo make more effectual the-protecti- on

which the United States and the. Republic bf
Colombia shall afford in future to the naviga-
tion and commerce of tbe citizens of each
other, tliey agree to - receive and admit ; con
snls and vice-consu- ls in all the ports open to
foreign commerce, who shall enjoy in them
all the rights, prerogatives, and immunities,
of the consuls and vice-consu- ls of the most
favoured nation ; eacb contracting party,
however, remaining at liberty to except those
ports and places in which the admission and
residence of such consuls may not seem con-
venient,, 'r f '; ,ir. ..i:- - '.'j

7 ARTICLE-27th.- . l a.v
In-orde- that tlie consuls and vice-consu- ls .

01 tlie two contracting parties may enjoy tne
rights, prerogatives, and immunities, which'
belong to them, by their public character,
they shall, before entering on the exercise of
their functions, exhibittheir commission or
patent in due form.lo thei, governments to
which they are accredited ; .and, having ob-

tained their Exequatur, they shall - be-- , held
arid considered as such, by all the authorities,
magistrates,' and inhabitants, in tbe consular
district, in vhich they.reside.; - 71

; ;
4 'Aetou' 28ih! !::.It is likewise agreed," that the jConsuls,

their' secretaries,' officers, and persons attach-
ed- to the service of consuls, they not being
citizens of the country in which the coixsul re-

sides, shall be exempt froni all public service,
arid also from nil kind f taxes, imposts, and
contributions, except those which they shall
be: obliged lt pay on account cf commerce
or their property, to which the citizens and
inhabitants, native and foreign, of the coun- -

and not of others-- :1 n A

v.5 .AlITICt loth. .' -
tt is likewise agreed, that in the case where

the neutral flag ofone of the contracting par
ties shall protect' the property of the enemies
of the other, by virtue of the above stipula-
tion H shall always t be .understood 'thlat. the'
neutral propertv found on boardsuch enemy's
vessels shall be held.'and considered as ehe-rny- 's

prbpeitjr, and as such shall be liable to
detention and confiscation, except such .pro
perty as was put on board suchVessel before
the declaration of war, or even afterwards, if
it were done without the knowledge of it;
but thereon tracting parties agreed that two
months having elaps?d after the declaration,
fheir Citizens shall not plead ignorance there
of. On the contrary, if the flag of the neu
tral does not protect the enemy's property.5
in that cise the ? sroodV'ahd merchandizes of
he neutral .embarked in such enemyVships

shall he free! rli-4- ' q ;V
' AttTTcrk 14th.

'
'.- - ,r

This liberty of navigation and commerce
shall extend to all kinds of merchandizes,
excepting those only which are distinguished
by the name of contraband, and under this
name of contraband,; or prohibited goods,
shall be comprehended i

1st. Cannons, mortars, howitzers, swivels,
blunderbiisses,muskets,fuzees,rifles;caf bines,
pi stols pikes, swords, sabres, lances spears,
halberds, and granades, bombs, powder, mat
ches, balls, and all other things belonging to
the use of these arms : I

h2dly. Bucklers, helmets,' breast --plates,
coafs of mail, infantry belts, and clothes made
up in the form and for a military use ; '

odly. Cavalry belts, and horses with their
furnitflre ;

4th ly. And generally all kinds of arms and
instruments ot Iron, steel, brass, antl copper,
or ot any other materials manutactureu, pre-

warpared, and formed, expressly to make
by sea or land. .

1 - ARTICLE 15th.
All other merchandizes and things not

comprehended in the articles of contraband
explicitly enumerated and classified as above,
shall be held and considered as free, and sub-
jects of free and lawful commerce, sol that
tiey may be carried and transported in the
freest manner by both the contracting pat ties,
even to places belonging to an enemy, ex-
cepting only those places which are at that
time besieged or blocked up ; and to avoid
all doubt in this particular, it is'declared that
those places only are besieged or. blockaded
which are actually attacked by a belligerent
force capable ofpreventing the entry of the
neutral. "I .

AnnctE 16th.
The artless of contraband, before enume

rated and classified, which may he found in a
vessel bound for an enemy s port, shall be
subject to detention and confiscation, leaving
free the rest of the cargo and the shipj that
the owners may dispose of them as they see
proper. No vessel of either of the two nations
shall be detained on the high seas on account
of haying, on board articles of contraband,
whenever the master, captain, or supercargo
of said vessel, will deliver up the articles of
contraband to the captor, unless the quanti-
ty of such articles be so great and of so large
a bulk, that they cannot be received on hoard
the capturing ship without great inconveni
ence ; but in. this, and- - in all other cases of
just detention, the vessel detained shall be
sent to the nearest convenient and safe port,
lor trial and judgment, according to law.

Article 17th i
And whereas it frequently happens that

vessels sail for a port or place; belonging to
an' enemy, without knowing the same is be-

sieged, blockaded or invested, it is agreed,
that every vessel so circumstanced may be
turned away from such port or place but
shall not be detained, nor shall any part of
her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated,
unless, after warning of such blockade or in
vestment from the commanding officer of the
blockading forces, she shall again attempt to
enter; but she shall-b- e permitted to go to
any other port or place she shall think proper.
ror shall any vessel of either, that may have
entered into such port before thesamejwas
actually besieged, blockaded or invested by
the other, be restrained from quitting such
place with her cargo, nor it found therein
after the reduction and surrender, shall such
vessel or her cargo be liable to confiscation,
but they shall be restored to the owhers
thereof. I v l 'A 44-V- Lv - l --

Article 18th.
i in order to prevent all Kind ot disorder in

the visiting arid examination of the ships and
cargoes of both the contracting parties on
the high seas, they have agreed mutually,
that, whenever a vessel of war public or pri-
vate, shall meet with a neutral of the other
contracting party, the first shall remain out
of cannon shot, and may send its boat with
two or three men only, in order to execute
the said examination of the papers concern-
ing the ownership and cargo of the ves-
sel, without causing the least extortion, vio-
lence, or ill treatment, for wliich the com-
manders of the said armed ships shail be res-
ponsible with their .persons and property ;
for which purpose the commanders of said
private armed vessels shall, before receiving
their cpmmissions, give sufficient security to
answer for all the damages they may commit..
And it is expressly agreed that. the neutral
party shall in no case be required to goj on
board the. examining' vessel, for the purpose
of exhibiting her papers, or for any other
purpose whatever. '

vi ' l Article 19th. t r :

i ; To. avoid all ki"d of vexation and 'abuse in
the examinationofhe papers relating to the
ownership of the vessels belonging to the
citizens of the two contracting parties, they
have.agTeed, and do agree, that in case one'
of them should, be engaged in war, the ships
arid vessels belonging to the citizens of the
other must be furnished , with sea. letters' or
passports, expressing the ( name, : property,
and bul of the ship, as also the name and

every niingj ; oesiaes spp ecx.?toj tne laws ot
!he respective. States. -- The hrchivesand pij-pe- rs

of the corisnlatesf shall bcsuectetl nv- -'

' v.oiaoiy,, anttmidr ; no pretext wh:itever.
m mm

sliali any macistrate seize, of in any .way in- -
terfere withvthem. v ' ; f ,'

J Article J29thV
r ? :saitt consms snail nave -- power to 'te'
cjuire tfie assistance otthe authnrities.ofithe
country tor the arre$t. detent'dannd cunto-tdy- of

eserters from he pubhc and private
vessel of their country i and for that; purpo.o
they. shall address themselves Id the , courtsjudges;arid ouiceri compete rit;arid shall de-ma- nd

the said deserters in writing, proving
by anieixhibition oft the registers of -- the'ves
sel'sor ship's mil, or other public doc'iments,
that those men were part of lhe said creW-s-- t

and"on this dem.ind,' so proved,- (fsavig,hoAV
ever, whererthe contraris prteil,).'ihe de,--li

very shall not be refused. Such leserterj-- ;

vhejii arrested, shall, be but atBtspQ$al uiy"
the safd consuls, n;i raay be pui iiihe pub- -
lie -- prisons at the request; an I expense .or
those who . reclaim thern, to" b"e) sent 'to' the "

ships to which they belonged, or to others .

the same nation. :iRut Iftheybajiotseiit-bac- k

yhhin two months to be ..counted fVpiji 4

the day; of their arrest, they shall be .set at
liberty and shall be '.no 'more we's'tcd for the
same cause. y

. . , AitTirLE 50th
For the purpose of more- - efRctually pro-

tecting their commerce and navigation, t the
two contracting parties do hereiby4 agree, as C
soon hereafter as circumstances1 will,, permit
them to f form a consular fOny erition. which
shall 'declare "'special ly the oweirs'and Jiijritii.-nitie- s

of the ccusuls arid vice-cohs- U pf ftlie
respective parties: ,f f,:'-"- "' -- l '

' 'I s'Vv A!Vticle.31sU j is't KS- -

T " The. Umted" Stages of Africa and t!ie'Rc-i- .
public orColombTadeiiring .th make flara
ble as circumsiarices 'wjll permitJiJie, rs latiohs
which are to be established between thb two
parties byVvrrttie'of t.fiisTreat; or--: General,
Convention ofPeace, Amit Commerce nrxil
Navjgation, haye? declaredf?splenTinland db
agree to the'followiril: points --:1 . I

. " I" 7" J "7W V,,,iI l'full fbrce andfyirlue for the term, of twelve-years- ,

to be counted .from theliy ofvthe ex-
change of tlieTatifications, in al(th;partsr re-
lating to commerce and nivigtiori;: arid in
all those1 partst. which re Iate,t0peace and
frieridship, itsliall be permahently and per-petual- ly

" 'bindiirgonbothfpovers; ;

- 2dly.tif any one of ifiore of the' citizeribf.
either party shall infringe any of the articles .

of this'Treat3ysuchw'citizen shaR Be held per-sonall-

responsible forjtfilej salhief an! thehar-- ;'
mony arid go6dorre.4poridericej b'eybn jlid.' .
two nations shall not be interrupted tbeepy,j '

eacn party enjracrinfi: in no way to protect
the offender, or sanction such' violation "j

ouiy 11, t wnat antieea. cannroa eicrepj
Y unfortunaitely iariV of therticles coii- -'

tai ned'in the nrescMittrea'tvsh
or ininngeu in any otner wav whatever, it is?

tracting parties wiiroider or niithofje any '
acts of reprisal nor declare' war against the;
other, on complaints of injuries for damages;
until the said party' considering itself offend-
ed, sha?l first have presented tojtfie xVher-statemen-

t

of such injuries or damages, verifl .

ft htr, nmnltiaii- - rsi'min? !oVi4'rtiV.f.l,t 5'..'
tice and satisfaction and the sarri shall have
been either refused or nnreasoMably delayed.
' , v V " " . ? ' V";.' vB' ...s y wtiiivi,
shall, however, be constrtied, or operate. con-tra- ry

to flirmer and existing public treaties
with other Sovereigns or State, li rii i- - --.

i The present treaty ofPeace, Arrjity, Com-- 4

merce and INfa'yigation, shall be approved dntV
ratified by the President of, tlie United States!
of America, by and with; the advice auu i con- -
sent of the Sehaj;4' thereof, dcBy .llieVPresi-de- nt

ofvthe Republic of Col u mbia j i with th e
Consent and approbation , of the Congress of
the same, and the ratifications .shall be .ex-
changed in the City ; of s Washington within " '
eight months, to be 'counted frrn the date
oftbe signature hereof; or sooner ifpossible- -

., In faith whereof, We, the Plenipotentiariesi

Republic of Colombia, haye signed and seal
ed these presents.' ':' .,1 ;. " . t--'

j Done irt the city of Bogota,"-- on the od day
of October-i- n the year ofour Lord one thou--

eight hundred --4rid twemy-foti- r, in the s

forty-riiiil- h yeir of the Independence nf the
United States of America, and the fourteenth
of that of the Republic' 'ofjCohrmbia. ,1 ; "..j f

' (seal.) RIQUARD b ANDBRSOXJr

; And whereas the said; Convention has been
duly raj ifi ed on both p irts, ; and th e Ksp e ct 'j
iye ratifications pf the Same Were exCfogcdf
at AYshihgtori bri th"e twenty-seyent-h day
of the present month, by. Daniel Brent, Chief '.
Clerk of the'Departm'enf of States and .Jos -

Maria.,' Salazary Jj, L"r'I.. Piscal ofi the-- 1 Jigh ;

Court of Justice ofthe Republic ofColombia,!
and Envoy Extraordinary S Minister Plenipo '

tehtiary thereof pear the government' of. the.
United States0 of America; on : the part' pf : ,

their respectiye governments: . " ;
, tNpw; therefore, belt known, that I, Joat. '

QorircT AtJavs, President 'of tlie United
States,' have , caused the said Convention to
be made public, to the end ' that the same,'. .

and every clause and krticW,there
observed and fulfilled with good faith b v tha
United States and the citizens tliereof

' in witness wncrcoi, i nave nereuflto set
my hand, and caused the seal bf

--
.

v - the" United States 16 bjr afilxed.-- - .
f - Done'at thft Cltv of trK:,rU- - - 7 w iuiii:iu:i.t. sij this thirty-firs-t day of Mayin trie,' ;'f year Pr our, Lord 'one thousand

- v eight hundred, and. twenty-five- ,
: ' and of the Indepehderice of V)tz

'
, ,rM United States'the torty-nint- h j

i " "'!. --JOHNQUINCYAaAMS: r
By the President : - ' ',;
: , UjCLiT, JJecrelary of State!

BLANK DEEDS AND DEEDS OPTRSfs'F
Miavs na at idi omc: - - ;

procuring provfsipnsj. and placing themselves
mi it suuuou,i continue meir voyage wmi-ot- it

obstacle or hmdrariceof aivy kind. ? 'V
AnTicxB7th. .

'
si j ; vi ..

j All the ships, merchandiseand effects be
longing; to the.cittzens of one of the contract-i- n

parties, which rnay be captured byt pi-

rates, whether within theilimitsof itsjuri-- j
dictionyi or on the, hijrh. sas, and may be car-
ried pr found in1 the nvers, roads, .bays, ports
or dominions of the otheiv, shall be delivered
up to thel owners, they proving, in due and
proper form heir riihts before, the. compe-
tent tribunals ;. itbeing ,'vreli understood that
the claim should te made within the term of
one year by, the parties themselves, their at-
torneys, or agents of the respective govern-ment- s.

v . a. y t k.y'.r---.- 1

J'i .i'.AKTIcw.8th.';..;A, - f. v--tfe.-
!

When'any vessel belonging to the citizens
of either of the contracting ; parties shall be
wrecked, foundered, or shall suffer any da-

mage on the coasts, or wiihin the dominions
of the other, there shall be given to them all
assistance and prote.ctiori in the same manner
which is usuaT'and customary with the vessels
of the nation where the dajnage happens,per-"mitting'the- m

'to unload the said vessel if ne-- .
cessary, of its merchandises and effects,' with-
out exacting for it any lntjr, impost or con-
tribution whatever, until they may be ;.ti;

, j .JJ ,

".',i"V . AnTICLE 9th. - s .. '.

The citizens ofeach of the contracting par-
ties shall have ' power to dispose of their per-
sonal goods within the jurisdiction of the
other, by sale, donation, testament, or other-
wise ; 8c theirj reprcsentatives,.being citizens
of the other party, shall succeed to Jheir said
personal goods; whether, by .testament or ab
inteiatot andjtjley may take possession there-of- j

either by themselves or others acting for
them, and dispose of the same at their will,
paying such dues only as the inhabitants of
the country, wherein the said goods are, shall
be subject to pay in like cases ; And if, in
the Case, of real- - estate, the said heirs would
be prevented from entering into the posses-
sion of the inheritance, on account of their
character of aliens, there shall be granted to
them the term of three years to dispose of
the same, ap they may think proper, and to
withdraw the proceeds without molestation,
and exempt from , all rights of detraction,
oh the part of the government of the respec-
tive States. :.'. .

- . . auticle lutn. .

, Both the contracting parties promise and
engage, formally to give their, special protec-
tion to the persons and property of the citi-
zens of, each otheiv of all occupations, who
may be in the'tentoiies, subject to the ju-
risdiction of the one or theother, transient
or dwelling therein, leaving open and free
to them the tribunals ot justice for their ju-
dicial recourse, on thet same terms which
are usual ' arid customary with the natives or
citizens of the country in which they inaj" be ;
for winch .' thev may emplov in defence - of
their rights' such advocates, solicitors, nota-
ries, agents, and factors, as they may judge
proper, in all their trials at law ; and such
citizens or agents shall have free opportunity
to be present at the decisions and sentences
pf the tribunals, in all cases which may con-
cern them, and likewise at the taking of all
examinations ;nd evidence which may be ex-
hibited in the said trials J

; -
. , ARTICLE 11th.

I It is likewise agreed that the most perfect
amVentire security ofconscience shall be en-
joyed by the citizens of both the contracting
parties in the countries subject to the juris-
diction of the one and the other, without
their being liable to be disturbed or molested
on account of their religious belief, sb loner
as they respect the laws and established usa
ges of the country. Moreover, the bodies of
the citizens ofone ofthe contracting parties,
who may die' in the territories of the other,
shall be buried in the usual burying grounds,
or in other decent and suitable places, and
shall be protected from violation or xlisturb-ance- .

; . -

:

w;
'' ..AnTicnrl2th. :'

.

It shall be lawful for the citizens of the
United States of America and of the Repub
lic of Colombia to sad with their ships, with
all manner of liberty arid security, no distinc
tion being made, who are .the proprietors of
the merchandizes laden thereon, trom any
port ; to the.places of those who now are or
hereafter shall beat enmity with either of the
contracting. , parties. ' It shall likewise be
lawful for the. citizens aforesaid to sail with
the ships and merchandizes beforementioned,
and tq trade with the same liberty and secu
rity from the places, ports, and haven9, of
those whojirq enemies of both or either par
ty, without any opposition s or thsturbance
whatsoever, not onlv directly from the places
of the enemy, beforementioned,- - to neutral
places, but also, from one place belonging to
an enemy to another place belonging to an
enemy, .whether they be .under :he jurisdic-
tion of, on power or under several, fv And it
is hereby stipulated, that free ships shall also
give freedom to gotnls,; and that every thing
shall be deemed to be free and exempt, which
shall, be found on boan the ships belonging to
the ; citizens of either of the contracting par
ties, although the whole lading, or any part
tnereor stiouid appertain to the enemies ot
either, contraband goods1 being always px
ceptedw f It isralsdgfee(i... in i like manner,
that the same liberty be extended to persons
who are on board a free ship, with ibis effect,
that although "they becnemies to "both or.
ciiucr. pany, tney are not to t?e alcen out oi
that free ship, "nless they a:re jpfBcers or
soldiers, and in the actual service of the ene
mies Provided iiow-ever- , t and h-- is hereby
agreed; thai the":stipnlatibns jri this article
c oy ta1 ned, declai i rig that the fi ag shall cover
the property, shall be understood as applv-jn- g

to those powers'1 onlv Avho recognise this
pf i nciple but if either of the two contract
ing parties shall be i wart with a third; and
the ether, rxutra), the flsg of the neutral

A t Fits Dollarl per artiuxnhalf in adyancc..

jln eTcceecling-1- 6 line neatly inserted three
t imes for a Dollar; and 25 cents for every sucr
ceeding publication ; . those of greater length
in the nveJproportvon.V..iGoMMtrKirATiow's
thanXfully5 receiYed,.iIiTCTTEKs to the Edi-to- rs

must be postaid.J- - V,;' V-

rsr autjioritfj
J7t ilte'Presidsni of the United States of Ame

h Ul PROCLAMATION. -

Whcrea R G eneral Convention of
Peace, AraitjrNavigniionvi and Coni-- r

mere e, betu eon, the, Urii ted ,S tate? o f
Aincrica and hci.Rpublic --.of Golombili,1

Vas-conclude- atid sighedy?.at 'Bdgbfa,
on the third day of October, in the ear
of on r Lord one thou sa h tVeigli tJKii ndred
and twentfour ; yvlucIvConvcntion is
word for wor4 as,follows : , : ,tv ,

General Contention 6 Pence,?mityJ JK'avia-- x

ticn find Commerce, between the Umied States
ofAmerica and the Republic of Colombia "

IJ5 TJIK NAME OF GOD, AtJTHOR AND I.E- -'

; , GISLATOR OF THE UNIVERSE.- - ' ' -

The ,XJnitVd'Sfates7ofvAtne.Tic and t)ie
Hepubl'C of CpTombiadesinnpr to make i last-

ing and firm tKe friendship "and pood linder-rtandvnjr---whi-
ch

r happily prevails'" between
both nations, have resolved to fix, in a man--r

clear, distinct, & positive, the rules Which
shall in.-futur- ..be religiously observed be-

tween the one and the other, by means of a
Treaty pr general Convention of Peace,
friendship, Commerce and Naviiation . T t

Tor this niost desirable , object, ; the. Presi-
dent of the United States of. America has
conferred . full P9wers -- on? IticHArn CioxroH
A3JDso3r, Junior, a citizen of the said States;
and their Minister Plenipotentiary to the said
Republic ; and the -- Vice President of the Re-7Hbl- ic

of Colombia, charged with the Execu-
tive power, on Pjetujo Guax, Secretary of State
and of Foreign ttelationsMvho after having
exchanged their said full powers in due and
proper form, have agreed ; to the fallowing- -

Articles.; -
,

: M Jt-
There shall be a perfect,? firrpj and iitviola-bl- e

peace and sincere friendship between the
.TJnitedjStates. of -- America andj the" Republic
of 'Colombia in all the. extent" of their, pos-
sessions ar:.tcrrUprsyandjbew.
people and "citizens respectively, without dis-

tinction 'of persons or places. ;v

;'"..
.

Atitici.75! 2d. ; - ..

,:' i The TJnited.States of America and the Re-public-
;of

Colombia desiring . to 1 ive in peace
und harmony - with all thf otjier nations of the
iearlh, by means ofa policy franlc and equally
friendly with , a'l," engage mutually not to
jrant any? particuluir jfavor to; other i nations
3H respect of.commerce and navigation, which
shall not immediately become common to the
oth-- r partj', who bball enjoy .tlie same freely,
f the coTicessiort was freely made, or son al-

lowing the same compensation, if the ebnees-fcio- n

was. conditional. ?
'

;: '

AHTICT.X Sil. 8
; j "

The citizens of the United States may fre-
quent all the coasts & countries of the Repub-Ji- c

of Colombia and.reside and trade there,
in all sorts of produce, manufactures, and mer.
chandise, and shall pay fid other or greater
futies, charges,"1 or fees,''whatsoever,1' than t he

most favored nation is or shall ; be obliged to
pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, pri-
vileges and exemptions in navigation and
commerce, which the most . favored nation
does or , shall enjoy, submitting themselves,
rrevertheless, to the laws, cl'eci'ees, nd usa- -

.. s?es there established,' and to which' J are sub-
mitted tlie subjects and citizen'of the most
liatVoTe'd; nations.'..'' Ai-tv- . t
jln t like, manners the citizens of the

Jlepublict of; Colombia,;" may frequent - all
?be coasts and countries ofthe United States,
and reside and trade there, in alj sorts pfpro-
duce, manufactures, and merchandise, and
shall pay, no other or. greater duties, charges,
fir. fees, whatsoever, than the niost favoured
nation .is or. shall be obliged to pay j and they
shall enjoy all the rights privileges, and ex-
emptions in navigation, and commerce which
the mfst favoured nationdoes or shall enjoy,
submitting jthemelve,r nevertheless, to tliie
lavs, decrees aP.d usages'there established,

" and to whicU are submitted the' subjects and
citizens of the most favoured nations. 'v ;

'
;

' Articlt: 4th.' V 's
Tt is likewise agreed that it' $hairbe whol- -

ljfr'ee for all merchants;commanders of ships,'
and other citizens' ofHth countries, to man-
age themselves their o.wri busines in all tbe
ports and places subjectito the jiirisdicion of

, t'ach other, as welf .With" respect to the'eori-signme- nt

C & sale of their; goods Sc merchaiv
lise by wholesale or retail, as with ryspect to
the loading, unloading, and sending diff-thei- r

,hips,th ev be inrr 5 1 a U "the$e cases to be t reat- -
;od as citizens iifthV? country in which they re--f

ftr of lone f 1 v mlj--i Cnitinni nritli"nv-an- i (j na' l fll l ll'Ul'ii Willi
the subjects or citizens of the most favoured

; nation? 't
v rt ATmci.T:5ih. 'j,4The cttizehs of neither- - of the'eoritracting

parties shall be liable to an jr embafgbnbr be
detained wiili '..their vessels, icargoes4 mer
candss.ireflecs, ffir ahv military expedi-
tion , iHftr for a nV nr rr5vat -- rnrn
: sufhcient indemnification. ;

. .

AltTIClT, Cth.4v.; vv'iUTVlienevfr the citizens of either of the cbn-trnct,i- ,g

parties shall be fuTced to seek resVty.r isyh.m in the rivers, bavs, ports: 'or
?of the other, with their vessels,v - tUr merchant or of war, public cr pri- - i place fhabitation of the master orcdmtnand--

- -


